
This week we’re going on a tiyul ִטיּול (hike)! 
There’s so many exciting things to see out-
doors, and so many exciting Hebrew words  
to learn! 

Follow along and enjoy the nature!

On A Tiyul
Chavaya  
B’Chava

play

This Week’s Vocabulary
THIS WEEK’S VOCABULARY ִמיִלים MILLIM

Experience ֲחוָיָה Chavaya

Farm ַחוָה Chava

Hike ִטיּול Tiyul

Spring ָן ַמעי Ma’ayan

Grass א ֶדֶשׁ Deshe

Rocks ֲאָבנִים Avanim

Sheep כְָּבִשׂים Kvasim

Lunch ֲארּוַחת צֳָהַריִם Aruchat 
Tzohorayim

Understanding the World 
In Pirkei Avot פְִּרֵקי אָבֹות (Ethics of Our Fathers) 1:12, we read that we are to “love our fellow 
creatures”. This applies to other human beings, but also to all of the other creatures in the world. 
Our tradition teaches us that there are four types of beings: humans, animals, plants, and 
inanimate objects, but that all were created with the spirit of G-dliness within them. When we go 
outside and come into close contact with the natural world, whether they be animals like kevasim 
 we can ,(stones) ֲאָבנִים or objects like avanim ,(flowers) פְָּרִחים plants like perachim ,(sheep) כְָּבִשׂים
better appreciate the world around us and spread our love!

See the next page for 
even more vocabulary!

https://youtu.be/Xt8CO3Uv4GU


Spotlight on Israel
Hiking is one of the most fun things to do in Israel! Israel has over 400 nature reserves and national 
parks that range from the barren cliffs of Ein Avdat to the lush greenery of Gan HaShlosha. 
Beautiful birds migrate through the Hula Valley, and we can’t forget Masada, the rock 
fortress overlooking the Dead Sea. Despite Israel’s small size, it hosts a multitude of 
different landscapes which means you’ll never get bored. Every year, thousands 
of Israelis and tourists walk the Yam L’Yam ָּם  or Sea to Sea, which crosses ,יָם לַי
from the Yam HaTichon יָם ַהִתּיכֹון or Mediteranean Sea in the West across 
almost the entire width of the country to the Kineret ֶֶּרת  or Sea of Galilee ,כִּנ
in the East.  

Challenge of the Week
Get out of the house and go on a tiyul ִטיּול. Try out somewhere you’ve 
never been before, and really take in the surroundings. How many of the 
things you see can you say in Hebrew? Going on a tiyul ִטיּול is a great way 
to take a break and do some thinking, as well as staying active, enjoying 
the teva ֶטַבע (nature), and enjoying a good time with your chaverim 
 .(family) ִמׁשפָָּחה and mishpacha (friends) ֲחֵבִרים

Sandwich ֶסנדוִיץ’ Sandvich

Water ַמיִם Mayim

Mountain ַהר Har

Mountains ָהִרים Harim

How Beautiful אֵיזֶה ֹיפִי Eize Yofi

Flower פֶַּרח Perach

Flowers פְָּרִחים Prachim

Cyclamen ַרֶקפֶת Rakefet

Rivers נְָהרֹות Neharot

Lakes ֲאגִַמּים Agamim

Cows פָּרֹות Parot

Dogs לִָביםְ Kelavim


